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LOOAL BREVITIES ,

On Thursday of this week the Sunday
school children of Tekamih will indulge In a
picnic at Unnicom park , this city,

The dedication of the United Presby-
terian

¬

chapel on Park avenue has been post-

poned

¬

until Sabbath , August 2d , nt1:30: p. m.

The sberifl from Plum Creek took from
O jiaha Saturday the man Charles McDonald ,

who Is wanted in that place for forgery.
McDonald WAS arrested In Hock Island by
Detective Kmory two weeks ago ,

Tha now bells for the chimes of Trinity
Cathedral are at the depot nnd will soon bo In-

place. . Tha bell-rigger is on the ground to put
them In place and the ringer , Mr , MciU.fr ,

will bo here to sound the chimes , for the fir t-

tlmo on August 3J , In accordance with tbo
desires of Mrs , Ogden , the donor.

Senator Manderaon leaves on the first of

the week for a trip to Utnh and Montana , lie
makes this journey , it is said , on his own mo-

tion
¬

as a member of the senate committee on
territories , to take a look at ex-Senator Pad-

dock
¬

and his commission In the land of the
teilnt > , and to gain points on Yellowstone
pork ,

A Mr. Van Alstyno , living on South Six-

teenth street , fell through the sidewalk , noa
the corner of Hamilton and King street
Wednesday night. Ho struck on the lei

side of hia spine producing partial paralysii-

Dr. . S. K , Spaulding who is attending th
case , reports to day that bo ii somewhat be-

'tor

'

, The victim of Omaha's defective side-

walk system will probably commence su

Against the city.

Gen , Howard has received a letter from
nn'army o dicer at Salt Lake City , saying tha
there is considerable bad blood between th
Mormons and the loyal citizens , and tha
trouble ia nnticipitO'I. Gen , Howard also re-

celved to-day from Theo , 0 , Wilson , an ol

journalist now with the army at CriasQold ,

card stating that there is considerable
hero , owing to the movements ot the soldiers

No tlgnt of Indian trouble.

The Wonderful Ecllpao
Was again severely tested on a vor ;

aovoro oil barrel fire last Saturday even-
Ing opposite the Paxton hotel. Thi-
Ecllpjo certainly can claim to be the bea-

of all as the test was n very severe ono.
but the fire was put out with onefourth-
of a charge in forty-five seconds. A
largo number of our loading business men
and Institutions have already protoctcc
themselves by the Eclipse Chemical Flro
Extinguisher , which Is for Bale bore by-
Joalln & Sackott , 1500 Farnam.

Big Sale of High Priced Onttlo at tlio
Union Htock Yards South

Omaha , Nebraska ,

OMAHA , Nob. , July 25 , 1885.
The top price of the season was ob-

tained
¬

to-day by Messrs. Wagner , Sav-
age

-
& Sanders for one hundred head ol-

prlmo corn-fed western beeves , averaging
1,402 pounds , and selling at $5 GO per
hundred. These cattle wore fed and
shipped by Mr. Thos. Powers , tha well-
known shipper and feeder of Button ,

Neb. Mr. Powers oxpreased himself as
being well pleased with the Omaha mar-
ket , and , as ho Is ono of the heaviest
feeders and shippers In the state and a
thoroughbred at the business , It may bo
well calculated that ho knows whereof ho-

speaks. . Mr. Powers had nine cars of
hogs on the market alas.

Seal of North Carolina Tobacco Is the
best.

The Dally World.-
To

.

TIIE PUBLIC :

With the object of correcting Impres-

sions
¬

which many have erroneously
formed as to the policy and character of

the Dally World , soon to bo established
In Omaha and also as a matter of news ,

tlio projectors wish to make public
through the courtesy of the city press the
following brief statement of the intention ,
scope and policy of the Omaha Dally
World :

The stockholders , Incorporators and di-

rectors
¬

include men cf both political
parties.

The "World" will bo non-partisan and
entirely Independent-

.It
.

will bo the organ of no party , Inter-
est

¬

or faction , but will bo simply and
purely a newspaper-

.It
.

will bo published dally in the after-
noon

¬

except Sunday.
Its place of business fs on Fifteenth

street between Farnam and Donglas-
.It

.

will be sold for two cents , and will
be folio In slzo-

.Publication
.
will begin within thirty

days.
The Incorporators are Frank J. Bnrk-

ely.
-

. William F. Gurhy , Alfred Millard ,

William V. Hooker and G. M. Hitch ¬

cock.
The "World" will bo edited by Mr. G.-

M.
.

. Hitchcock , and the business manage-
ment

¬

will bo in the hands of Mr , Frank
J. Burkely.

OMAHA WOUX.D PUBLISHING Co.

Nebraska tioaii nnd Building Asso-
ciation

¬

,

Subscriptions can now bo made for
shares in the first eerlos by applying to
the secretary's' oflleo with Jeff W. Bpd-
ford , 213 South Fourteenth street. The
payments are made monthly at rate of
ono dollar per share.

Out of town parties wishing to sub-

scribe
¬

for shares in the Nebraska Loan
and Building Association can do so by-

communlcallnK with Secretary F. J-

.Borthwlok
.

, 213 South Fourteenth street ,

Omaha , who will bo pleated to furnish
any information doslrod.

Smoke Seal of North Carolina To-
bacco.

FOR SALE.
Two frame houaoj. Newspaper Union

12lh and Howard ,

NcuratUa Ijonn and Building Asso-
ciation

¬

,

Subscriptions can now ba made for
shares in the first series by applying to
the secretary's oflico with Jeff W. Bed.
ford , 213 South Fourteenth street. The
payments ara made monthly at rate of
ono dollar per share-

.An

.

UniilyTreasury. .
CHICAGO , July 23. The statement it pub-

lensd
-

that William SUi-r, treasurer of the
Uilc'ilayers and Stonemasons' union , 'e ralia-
ng and that ho it eliort la his recount to the

extent of 85,003 , Starr was re-elected two
weeks ago and wa looked upon as a man of-

atlict integrity , The funds talteu leaves the
treasury ol tlia tuufciaUnn completely empty.

The soft glow of the tea roteIs o-

qu'iod' by thu ladies who use Pczzoni
Powder ,

COURT OULLIN 0 ,

The Motion For Now Trial In the
Dullard O so Argued ToDay-

C 8C8 Moiled by Estollc ,

Bofoio Jndgo Neville Saturday morning
*nd Bftornoon the motion for a now trial
In the cue of Thomas Ballard recently
convicted of murder , was argued by Gen-

.O'Bilon
.

, couniol for defense.
The plea for a new trial Is based ,

among other grounds , npon thcao alleged
facts :

That the conrt acted improperly in re-

fusing
¬

to admit certain evidenceespecial-
ly

¬

the hypothetical question as to the
sanity or insanity of a man In Ballard's
c so ; that the court acted improperly in
speaking of the case in such a manner as-

toprojudlco the jury ; that Assistant Pros *

ecu ting Attorney Baldwin apokopf the case-
in such rv manner as to prejudice the
jury and throw them off the track ; that
the verdict of the jury was not In accord
with the facts ; that It was according to
the rulings of Judge Novlllo on certain
points of law , but that those rulings wore
plainly wrong ; and that the names of
witnesses wore not on the back of the
bill of indictment returned by the grand
jury , na required by law-

.It
.

Is possible that the motion may bo
acted npon by Judge Novlllo this oven'-
ng.

-

. In event of his denying the mo-
tion

¬

, the case Trill bo taken to the su-

preme
-

court.
OASES XOLLED.

The following cases of last term wor-
nollod Saturday by District Attorney E-

tello :

James Murphy , grand larceny.
Peter HawkluB. shooting with Inton-

to kill.
Matt Keating and John Doe

robbery.
Rudolph Goyor, ombczzlomout.
John Donahoo and Martin Grace , bur

glory.
Charles Meyer , forgery.-
B.

.
. Blorbaum , receiving stolen goods

John Waldron , larceny.
John Simpson , larceny.
John MoMahon , larceny.
James Brown , larceny.
John McMahon , attempt at robbery.
John T. Croft , selling liquor without a-

liconaa. .
John Quirk , burglary and larceny.
John A. Bartlne , embezzlement-
.Ed

.

Kennedy , obtaining goods undo
false pretenses ,

James Iloynolda and Patrick Partoll-
Mrry A. Bankhart , 0 , A. Jensen , Pan'-
Ulaack , Kato Sullivan , Henry Iltuson-
FredSchnell , Fred Muller , Matilda Mur-
ray , Sam Gardner , Rudolph Haaa , Ste-
phen Van Orman , Henry Bochtel , Ed-
Kueater , selling liquor without license.

Roger 0. Guthrlu , bribery and per jn ry
Fred Sachan , selling mortgaged prop ¬

erty.D. .
. L. McGuckin , bribery , Otis Gray ,

larceny as bailee.-
A.

.

. Bernstein , bribery ,

Geo. Miller and Robt. Smith , house
breaking.

Conrad Seft , assault and battery.-
Ohns.

.

. Woodworth , being interested in-

Ity: contracts while councilman.
Frank Robins , making threats.-
J.

.

. F. Bohm , two indictments , Edward
joodor and Charles Kanfimann , bribery.

Thomas Laldlav , making threats.
THIS WEEK'S CASES.

The case of the State vs. Martin , for
arccny , will bo called for trial to-day.

The case of the State va. McClelland ,
'or bnrglary , will probably bo

_ called for
rlal Tuesday.

For Trade. Nance connty lands for
itock of general merchandise or hard-
rare.

-

. Address John Llndoiholm ,
ral City , Neb-

.POLICEUOURT

.

,

riio"Uuaual Grist Ground out
JudBO StonUorg's Mill-

.la

.

the police conrt Saturday Frank
3oyd and Oharloj Turner plead guilty to
, charge of drunk and disorderly and
core Boat up to the county jail to board
mt the amount of their fines.

Dora Uernard , held to 'answer to a
barge of drunkenness , told a long tale
if how she waa supremely Innocent , had
tot been Intoxicated for a century
last, etc. It was no go , however , with
ho judge , for she was called upon to on-
Ich

-

the city treasury to the extent of $5-
n (locate.-

HaUIe
.

Morris and the Irrepressible
Irs. Qua Schultz once again faced the
adgment bar. Mrs , Schnltz has boon B-
Ofton arraigned In police court that aho-
ooked positively Indlffijront when asked
o answer to a cbarga of fighting and dls-
rdorly

-

conduct , faho was found guilty.-
s

.
was also her companion , and both will

ontrlbuto §5 and costs toward educating
ho dear children of Omaha.-

Gao.
.

. Howard , a tough looking young-
tor

-
, was arraigned as a vagrant. Ho

aced the judge with the remark that ho-

nessed ho could prove an alibi. Ho-
inally succeeded in convincing the judge
hat ho made a living honestly by sailing
lapors nnd was aet frco.

Lon Hewitt, better known as to fame
s "Sleepy , " has again fallen into ways of-

in and had been arrested by Officer Mat-
OB

-
* a vagrant , while skulking through a
lark alley last night. "Sleepy" stoutly
ontonded that ho was earning an honest
ivlng by blacking boots and selling pa-

iors
-

, and that ho had not stolen anything
'since the tlmo I was ont up by Jndgo-
Jonoko forty-four days for stealing , "
Io was released with a warning that if-

to wore arrested again , ha would bo sent
ip to the county jail and compelled to-
'do long time" with broad and water a-

ils diet.
Johnnie and Ed McOlolland were arsa-

lgnect also for resisting an cither. It
teems that ono of thorn iras in the ealoon-
ifihtlng with the woman , and police as *

ilstanco was called. When Officers
jrcon and Lowrey responded , both the
UcOlelland boys declared that they did
lot want the woman taken to jail , and
brbibly retisted the officers. In the
noautlmo the woman ccciped. The
lys were arrcatad , and tholr 0133 will be-

illed for trial next Tuesday.

TURBID TORRENTS ,

totes About Saturday Night's Storm.

Friday nlght'a atorm did more harm
uanwusatGntaappoaed. Ita cll'ectawere ,
f anything , more diaiatroaa than thoao-

f the night proviona , The rain which
ad been falling lightly at times during
ho day , poured down In torrents after
ildnight for eovoral hours-

.In
.

the aonth end no little damage was
one , The South Omaha rover burnt ,

somewhere In the line of the nailirorkr ,

and flooded that whole neighborhood.
Ono homo la reported M having been
washed off its foundation , and a number
of amall shanties were sa Inundated that
tholr occnpanti were compelled to Book
refago somewhere else. In that neigh-
borhood

¬

aho , the torrenta washed out
Inrgo ravlncr , aa also In many other parts
of the city.-

On
.

South Tenth street the gutters
wore filled with rushing water to-day
which had accumulated on tbo street
south of the depot , The gutters were
not largo enough to successfully carry off
the flood of water , and near the depot
there was quite an ovotilow.

Thirty foot of the stone wall between
the residence of Gen. Lowe and Qeorgo-
A , Hoagland , on Sixteenth , near
Howard , were washed away by the
flood-

.On
.

upper Farnam street moro of the
curbing was washed away , and Contractor
Oronnan estimates his loss , In tlmo and
labor , nt somothlng over 200. The soil
's ao muddy yet that the working , cut-
ting

-

and paving have for n tlmo boon sus-
pended.

¬

.
Throughout tbo city considerable

damage from the atorm la reported. Many
collars wore Invaded by the waters , and
flooded In several places to the extent of
throe or four fo-

ot.Absolutely

.

Pure.a'-

im

.
powder never varies. A marvel ol pnrotj-

iteigthandnholegomeneai. . More oconomleilthan
all ordinary klndi.and cannot bo Bold In competi-
tion with the multitude of low test , abort weigh )

ih n nf phyanbito powdoit. Bold only In cans
BOY Ii BAKIMU POWDKB CO. , 108 Wall 81 ; H. T-

.AMUSEMENTS.

.

.

Monday , July27th ,

Ono night only-

.J.

.

. H , HAVERLY'S
United AmericanEu-

ropeanMINSTBELS
Under the pcraoml aupetxlslon of J. IT. H&VERliY.

The largest and best llinstral company la the
Torld' Including

CHARLEY REED ,
fhe Croat California Comedian and the marvelous

ORAGGS ,
Popular prices , 253 , 0c , 75o end 1.
beats on aalo at Box office.

TIMKEN SPRING VEHICLES.
OVER 4OO,000 tmn, ! N USE.-

sr

.

ItidlllK Vclilclr iniulo. Kldei as eifl-
withone person as two The Sprlnat lrn thrnandshorten according to the weight they carry. Kqu&ll ;wel ] ndnptcil W rnuuli country roneta nndfine drlti-H of citias..Mini nfiirtnrcd nnil Hold by
all loading UnrrliuiD llnliilci-N mul Hcnlcrif-

TO RE-UNION BIDDER.
Scaled projwaals ill bo reechcd until August Cd ,

.882 , by the Local Itciiiilon Committee , of the city of-

'eatrlce , Neb. , for the control of all the rents uccni-
ng from sutler stores , booths , dining halls nnd all
msinesj firms , gamts , places of amusement , bhous ,
tc. , un the grmind of the Sleuth Annual Itcunlon-
'f' Nebraska boldicrs arid Sailors , to bo held at the
ity of Beatrice , Nebraska , from September 7th to-

2th , 1583. Application * uill also bo reechcd for the
irhilcgoof anono of the rights mentioned.
Ills reunion promises to bo tlio largest meeting of-

oldlcrs of I cbra.sktt and Kansas All
ommunieations olid inquiries should bo aildrcsscd-
r call upon. J. U HILL ,

Chin , of Com. on Ilcntsand 1'riulcgcs.B-
BATnicn.

.
. Julj 17,1-

S86.SPECIAL

.

NOTICES.A-

ll
.

adv crtisemcnti in the special columns uill-
e charged at the rate of 10 etnti per line or the
Irst insertion , and 7 cents per line for each ujse-

utnt
-

insertion : No adcertiiement will be inserted
or leu than S5 centi for the fint tim

TO LOAM MONEY ,

I" OAKS ilado on real estate security In amounts of
LjJtOO nd up ; jail for terms. J'rank L. Everett ,

09 Farnam. 233-Au ; IB-

ITONET TO la sums et $10 030 end upward ,
Yl on first cUs Luaiueus city property , for Opcr-
i i No coninnsBiona ol any kind charged , O. F ,

lavh , Spec'al' Loan igent N , W , M. Life Ins. Co. ,

505 Farnom Street. C3 auglO-

TO LOAN At once wjd without delay on
_ . _Lrca estate , In large or small imounts. on lime
; o suit. Loans made also on collaterals , chattels or-
my good security , promptly , quietly and at the
owcat possible ratio. Apply at the Omaha Flnan.-
lal

.

: Exchange , 1(03 Farnam lit. , upitalra. Vflltf-

TOHST ro loan In sums 3200 and upwards on-
Ll Drst-claba real eetate security. Potter & Oobb , J616 Farnam it. 718tfI-

TONiTluoNXTtlMONiivl II Money to LoanOni-
Vl chattel sccuilty by W. It. Croft , room 4 , With-
lell

-

building , N. E , corner IStn and lUrnay After
can of experlenco and a careful study of the bus-!
less of loaning money on personal property , I hate
it last perfected a system whereby the publlcltM-
isual In such cuoa It done away withand I am no.f-
n position to rrcet the demands of all ho become
emporarlly embarrassed and detlre to ralso money
irltbout delay and In a quiet manner. Houaeteep-
in

-

, profcsilonal gentlemen , mechanics and others In-

hls city can obtain advances from tlO to $1,000 on
men security M household Inrnlt til pianos , ma-
hlnery

-
: , hordes , nagous , warehouse receipts , eocur
d notes of hand , etc. , without removing same from
raners residence or place ot business. All *
m Quo Watches and Diamonds , Ono ef the
Ldtantagca lofler Is that any part of any loan can
jo paid at any time which Mill reduce the Interest
ire rata and all loans renewed at thi original rates
if Interest. 1 brokers In connection with
ny oltlce , but personally superintend all my loan * .
[ ha > o private otllctg connected with my general
iftico eo that customers do not come in contact with
uch other , consequently making all transactions
trlclly nihite , W. 1C Croft , room i , Withnell-
lulldlng , N. E. cor. 15th and Ilaruey , 693jlySU-

TONKY LOANKD at 0. F. Heed &Co's. Loan office
VI on furniture , pianos , horses , wagons , personal
ropeiiy of all klndt and all otbe mtlclee of value ,

Ithout removal. Over Itt National B ukcorner 18th-

ud Farnam , All buslnea elrlctly oonBdontlal-

II If ONEV To loan on chattels. Woolley & Harrison ,
> 1 Itoom 20 , Omaha National bank building

721tf-

iTONEY TO LOAN On real OaUto and chatteli
VI D , L. Thomas. 7221-

1tTONET Loaned on chattels , cut rat , K. It-

VAtlokeUnoughtind sold. A. Foruun,219 8IStb Bl
723 tf-

ItTONKTTO LOAN In lami ot tSOOoml npwud.
VI 0 , t. DavU and Co. , K al Bitatd ftud Loan

i , 1506 raraua Bt. 7St t (

WANTKDFEMALK BELP-

.W

.

ANTlD-OIrl at 415 X lHh St.
43525-

pW

Two first tlass laundressn. Applr at-

2Jt (

ANTXO Cook at Pacific Htuio , 10th and Daven *

port, mm or woman. 414-S5p

lfAMKO-A girt In a smill family , wajes SJ. 251-
6DoogUiit. . 41Ctf-

TTTAXTKD A girl to do general homework. In-
VV

-

quire It S. K. Cor. Dodtro and 20th. 403 S'.p-

X7ASTnn

&

Flr t claw oook and laundrcts , 2303-
Tl Farnam , Mif. J. II Thureton. 403 U-

n A tco d (rtrl for general homework , S.-

W.
.

. Cor IBth and Chicago. 3HS6p"-

ANT

!

n A Rill lor general bouiowork , t Oil
hoU House lethEt. , btt. California and Cass.

3992-

7W; Olil for general houEow.rk. S. .K. for.-
Farnam

.

and 20th St. 40J27p-

ASIKD A dining loom glr at 1611 Dodge St.
390 tl

m rt llttls Rltl , of 9 or 10ours , can
Tl find a good home and icbcollng , with a joung-

tnarrlid couple tt Mo , Valley Iowa , none but Ameri-
cans

¬
need ttppli. Addrcsi A , F. A. if. Bee cilice.

83725p-

WAXTiin A firit cU's dining room girl andcbam-
. . City Hotel , corner 10th and Harnoy

St. SB3 26p

WAMKD-A good girl far general housework , at
- St. tOM-

fWA.NTKD A oook nnd chambermtU it Dornu
house , 013 St. SSStl-

T | , 1003 Farnam street
ZJCt-

fWANTXD Lady agents $10 a d y with my wcn-
brand new rubber undergarment for fo-

tn
-

lcs ; ladles go It. Madam I. Little , Box
443 , Chicago , III. 1381X-

X7ANTRD uttls H lining good placts In hotel * , prl-
T o ftmllloi , cooks , dining room girls , kitchen ,

and laundry work , etc. , can alwojs flnd good fliers
and good luges. S3 , S3.CO , $4 and $5 per wick. Call
onOmaha Employment Bureau , 1120 Farnam et.

llBtf-

WANTUD HDTAOSMS Noteltlcs In ladles' and
wear. Over 10 new designs. Noth.

like them Sell > 9 fast as shown. 1,000
agents make 3700 monthly. Address with stamp.-
G

.
II. Campbell & Co. , 9 South May street , Chicago.-

011J1J2B
.

WAXTSD Three cjpoilcnccJ omen canvastera ,
$0 per day , guaranteed ; room 7 , llodlck block.

870tlT-

TTANTiro First-class dining room girl at the Mot-
V T topolltan hotel ; none otncr need apply. 824-tl

WANTED HALE HELP.A-

MKD

.
- A mail -who'lg 7cqiwfntc3Htirtho

streets ol the dty to drive a dvlhcry for
ilortln'3 Instalment store. 438.27-

TTTKMitD Agents In stito and county to sell
TT ineH ra'eutarticle. Talented 1885. Sells at-

eight. . Handled cxclu lul by agents. Territory
aialgncd to good camasicrs. For catiloguca address
( with Btamp ) , meritlciilnrthlsiapcrliiA8.bciiotiKLD! ,
177 La f.i'lo strict , Cult oo.

Mill assign state territory to responsible men.
127SJp-

l'AMED Immediately , 14 jouog rceii to engage
M with the Pcnnsjlvaula Telezraph Instruction

Co. Main olllce 1426 Filbert St. Philadelphia. Ad-
dress

¬

M 0. Kellogg , Supt. care Dee olllco Omiha-
Neb. . SClJS-

pWAMBD-Mesaotgtr hey , the Dratlstrcct Co.
113-25

WANTED Immediately , two horse route carriers
foot route cutrlerf ; licet of uagcs. Ap-

it
-

orco t > Sunday Hens , Withnell blok , 10th and
Uarncy street. 18325-

u Mtuation a3 salesman , hest ot rtlarcn-
etc.

-

. AJdre'nC. L 1' , Omaha Dee 3'0-IOp
- Can a'ecra In n ry county In the

Unliod States to sell rAUM RJUBRSIULK
BAD IRON , nbich ccmbincatno Sod Irons , Poli'hcr ,
Fluter&c. , one Iron doing the wrrk of an cntlro
set ol ordinary Irons. It eclMioitlng by gas or lco-
lamp.

-
. EOKS A AY WITH HOT HiuiiRss. 1'rlco-

modi rate. A Urge and lasting Income Insured to-
jood camnsscrs. Address , for circulate , , IOY
341) IRON CO. , A5 Heads St. , N. Y. SlS-Alig Sp

One good man , In every township In-
TT each country to sell goods that are m ces.-iitle ? .

focompetition. Salary $75per month.lnclore76 cents
or sample. Address Wayland & Claybourne , 209
State Ht. , Chicago III. 31G-27p j

A OEATS WAXTHD For tno Cbamplcii Ink Eraser
cxScnJ 12 cte. for cample. CiusirioxNoyRLTTCo. ,

A OKHTSWANTED. Addrcsa HU Louis Elcctrlo Lamp
rlCo. , St Louis for circular , cuta and terms ol the

ctndle power Marsh Electric Lamp. 811-Jlyl2

Agents In every county to tollclt for
tbo Mutual Benefit Aoeoclatlon of OmahaNeb.-

2all
.

on or address Otto Lobcck , Secretary and Gen-
ral

-

Manf sir 1222 Farnam street. 74SaU-

RlSITDATiqNSJWANTED. .
ASJKD DooknoepeToTiafiro oxpcTfencoToieslrc-
Vpos'tlen' , or oflico work : city rcfcrcncce. Ad-

Ire31
-

Z. Y. X. Boa olllce. 397-25p

WANTED By a young man , some work todccvcn-
clerk In a dry goods store. Address

: . n. Bee olllco. 400 27p-

nrjANiKD By on experienced man , a position as
VV book-leepcr ; good references. Address V. 0.
I. , Bee office. ESl-2ip

HIT ANTED Situnt ion by Dru * Clerk , German , JJ-

TT a'ngle,30 jearaold , long experienceespecl-
Ily

- .
In praotlctl chemistry and manufacturing. -,

lest rtcommenditlona also from last emjiloycr. J-
iddrcsa DruggUt , Ion a House , East Dca Homo , la.

-,

MISCELLANEOUS WAISTS.- .
1

'
Lady to join another , with rorm , 1012

Paclflc St. 41728pT-

TANTKD[ To adopt leglmato female child , under
r V file years old. Cox 47 Burchani Nebrieka.-

41831p
.

TlOB EPM In private fam'ly' , furnished room ;

J bietkfaat If desired. 812 22ud near Leivtnwortb.-
41g31p

.

I
D By August 1st , a cottt 'o of 3 or4 rooms.-

Mtato
.

location , terms ami water privilege. Ad-

ress
- ]

lock hex 289 Omaha Keb. 411 20p

IIT-

7AMED

Board In prlvato filnlly , within il-
xllicksofHth> and Ma-oy. Address btatlng-

irm
II

, D. I. C. Ileo olll-e. 40l26p-

TTAMBD

Partner client or active In good pijlnir-
IT established business , inplt 1 required 8)500-

.ddress
) .

H. C. C. Bee office 3S927pi-

TlTANthn

600 people to bring tholratcbcs to-

fr Edholm & Krlckton'stoberepaired. Sstlslactlon-
jarnntcoJ. . ] 34tf-

irAM'IKlJ ajy In neeu ot sowing in-
V( chine , to BOB the new Improved American No ,

P. E. Flodmin & Co. agents 220 N 16th. 830tf

FOB itENT HOUSES AND LOTS.-

70R

.

RUST Furnished llonr , all comilcto| for honso-
keeping.

-

. Apply 1418 Chicago. 33825p-

7on RENT Btoro with four ro-nu In rear. Kent $10' D month. Inquire 1313 Douglas 4 0-Aug 1-

4rou RIM House 4 room at " olnut and Hh fit. ,
, stable t" per mecth. B i; M Land "niceO-

H. . ISillBt. 431-23p

,> OR KM At lOlo Farnam Btrcet. two nicely
furnished fiont rooms with mo of lath rooms-

.430tl
.

T A front olllce In Krcnzer Illool , orp ,

! Post Olllce.V. . O. KlirUor , opp. 1'. O. 410-18

ran RFNT tlouso 7 rooms am ] kitchen , completely
h'd thrnujhuut , on 10h near Harnej St. ,

OIIIH rent for .? J3 per month , g'od 1 cation lot
lining boardtrsi eitlro outfit fcr *00.V , a.-

iilvcr
. IIwl

, opp. Pent Otllcc. 41923-

T 1'or twomcntH , n beautiful cottage
' house at a nomlr al rent , ibjant ytru ; locitlon eh

ostdcilrablr.moil5V7 Farram fit.

iron nitxr Cheap Btcrt , 311 N, 16th street
(70 3lp-

llou

JF-

lho3roim < , uelUr , haid tml colt
water Cor If tb and lUolil6 room house 3-

xotn atd pantri . S.uthl5th butnecn Center and
ncai , each ten dollars. 11 U. Cjpson. bOI-tl

RBST Kurnwbcd or unfnrnUlied new cottage , lit
with l k'o sard , 2Ut St. , one bloik north uf Bt-

i.y'd 283 ! 5p-

POR BKM Ilcusjof 3 rooms. Appl ) 613 Jones
I

St. 38l86p-

rion HFM Store room , lilt KarnamBt , Aptly to st
ID ! ' . l> a la It Co. S4127-

roK RKMUcautllul suburban rcjldeiire proierty( ,
acicscf RrnunJliriobou8e7 room ) , tlnuloct-

) n , pplcndlrl view , etc. , or will cell Inurooirent9-
th fi > e > rslea'o of ertund at a sacrifice. C K-

.ijne
.

& Co. . 16lh ai.il Karuim. 31Stf.-

T. Bilck house 10 rooms , sultallo for
boarding toute , CUM Bt. between llth and 15th

0 .C. ity i a it 03. 16th and Farntru. 233 tfI-

TOR RI.VT-Houses nl (J and 9 roorrs In No 1 loca-
tlon. ApilyatoUlseol 0. I. Tajlor , BW. cor-

.th

.

and Douilas. "SU-

A building V2x8l. Inquire at Bo.ton-
II dry goods ttore , a. 10th it ,

° 36tf-

ff OR RINT A lUble for 8 horeos ona Hook south IS-

ool the U. P. depot Inquire of U. lee , grocer ,

2 Le&tenvioith.

A GRAND EALLY AND ALL

ENTHU
OVER FIFTEEN HOTDBED OF-

OMAHA'S CITIZENS
Attended the mass meeting held Saturday evening , in the rooms for-

merly occupied by French's grocery , 1119 Fnrnnni Street , Hon. Win.-

H.

.

. Curtis of Boston , Mass. , wns elected clmiriimn , , Clms. Goldmilh-
of Peorin , Ills. , recording fecretary , nnd Hon. Beuj. Woolmnu , o Chi-

cago
¬

, assistant recorder. The discussions were numerous nnd orderly
nnd met the'approval of nil. Mr. Curtis , in his opening nddres ? , said
the object of tlio meeting was to inform the public of Omaha , that the
stock.companj of the Misfit Clothing Parlors , had consolidated the
stock from Boston , Baltimore , Philadelphia , Chicago , St. Louis nnd San
Francisco into one , and had appointed him their representative to open
in Omaha , and give the public the benefit of buying Merchant Tailor
Made Clothing at comparatively their own price. At this all wore in-

vited
¬

to make n thorough inspection of the garments 011 display nnd snt-

isfy
-

themselves that they could profit (JOj per cent by laying in a sup-

ply
¬

for years to come. All met with n surprise , aud those who were
prepared did not fail to embrace the golden rule , to-

On closiu fr nil present expressed the nssurance that they would ad-

vocnle

-
the cause. Mr , Curtis extended sincere thanks for the attention

and good order, announcing that the meetings would continue from dny-

to day until the stock was all closed. All adjourned

[7 OR RUNT Cottaffe 6 rooms , nouso 10 rooms. J.-

C
.

Phlppi Roe , Seward and Campbell. SSltf-

110OMS FUlt HUNT.-

jj

.
oiTRi'.NT Koon-sT NIcelylurnlBhod rcomd with

P board Koonn SIM to S',75 per week , bo rd$4 ,

a brick house , bath room ac.oamiodatloiis , 809 N.-

7th.
.

. 41b-3)p)

FOR RF.NT-At 1913 Farnam , nicely furnished front
, suitable for two gentlemen ; use of Ijith-

n same lloor ; references required. 423 Sip

IjiORBENT Furnished rooms , 510 I''oisant St.-

D
.

422SO-

pfj OR RBST Two furnished front rooms with or-
C without board , 1714 Calfornla St 300 !Cp

FOR nc.sr Furnished room 1013 Chicago
40M5p-

T'Ort

St

[ HUNT I'lensint furnished front room.FiiitatloL-
1 for two gentlemen , 614 N. ] 8th St. 393-27p

RKM Two unfurnished roomr , 1417 Ilnrnej.-
E0227P

.

FFOR
KENT Two tlegant ollloa io. Busliinan'a block-
.804tf

.

[TtOR RENT Front furnished rooml 017ChIo > goS

FOR RBNT A Urge pleasant furnished front room
Jones St. 28226p-

TlOR RENT Handsjmcly furnished rooms , 170
7 Capitol 337-2 p-

TIOR[ KENT Room. Inquire drug itore cor. lOt
L1 and Douglas. S39tf

[70R RENT large , handsomely furnished room"-
L einglo or en suite , modern ; excel
nit board for gentlemen , 1718 Dodge. SUtf-

T'OR' RENT Kooma in lolSChlcjt'O St. Apvlv ti
: O. T. Davis & Co. S4427-

HORRENT Double p > rlr , furnished ; also slngl
: room , furnished , 1803 Chicago St. 32927p-

T ORRENT Handsome fuinsbcd: rooms , 1816 Dodg
: 262augl7-

70RIIKNT iHirnished room , 1717 Cass street , "reJ-
oe. . Ileatty. 21DU-

OR RENT Furnished rcoms , 1517 Davenport St.
lW2Sp-

ORBEVTuo of newly furnished rooms , 1611
J California st. E. D. Van Court. 97311-

riOR RENT Unfurnished rooms In Bcomor's block
Cor. 8th nnd Houard. 800U-

POR RKVT Furnished rooms for light housccplng ,
In lieemcr's block , Cor 8th and Howard 709tfJ-

TOR RENT Wth board , nicely furnmhod south
room , with use of parlor ; also gac , and Lath , 140-

3ocsSt 618tfj-

V R RENT Pleasant room furnished , 1423 Howard
St. 427tfP-

OR RENT For manurao-urmK purposes or nan ,
argo room 44x75 , 8dfloor , Wo. 110 U. 14th St. .

qulro at 1409 Dodge bt. A. J. 81au son.
714-tf

noR RENT Centrally located lurnLjhed rooms at
623 south 15th St. 713-tt

("OR RENT Large front room on first floor with or
without board ; Inquire t 1901 frnam St.887tf

BOOMS With board.deblrab.'efor' summer. Appl }

Lat St. Charles Hotel. 716t-

fjjuic HALU aousii-a ..LOTS-

.KFull

.

lot on72nl near Mason St. , 2houso
well olitern , cist front , ecll 1 A ear ago f-

ajo must baoll bv Aug. let 18S5 iiO.V. . U-

rU er , opp. Post Olllcf. 4tO:8P-

RBAtK Va'uiDls' property fortiiloSW , coiner
of 141h and Jones etreet. Lots 132 feet squarg-

tli ImprovemunlH , rsut'ng' for 8230 inr month ; line
nice for speculation ; Union PacilUilcdnod U-

en 14lh sueetto Bouth next iprlug. Apply to-
s. . PealodyNo. 1407 Joma street. 3113-

'on BALK Leaving Omilu I lll ecll or lease on
long time , a fine now7 room housa.and fuinlturo-

o houao h > a all modern ImprotuwenU und line la-

Ion.

-

. 3 blocks from court house. Addresj F. U. S ,
' S. IBth street. 27tf-

woor4 loti Marlon Pl conl'l; ' trade for residence
and pay olHerencolnculi. W. II. Green ,

National Bank. , 793tf-

ORSAL S3 feet onCumlog between 18th ind0th
house , Ji700. liodtord & Soaer. 717tf'-

OR BALE -Large house , newly built , 0 rooms , all
modern implements with ot , at 1710 Cass

Inquire at prcmlwa.
_

727 tt _
WR SALE. 160 l et front on Virginia avenue , one

block from head of St. Mary's at. . $3,6)0 for
or 81,800 for half. W. II. Urecn. o cr l t Na-

nal
-

Ilank. CIO tf-

OR BALB-Fcrtv loin for sale ou Burc aud CumlnnH
between th aud 81st cheap , Inside property

Herd It Boucr. 728 tf-

FOJl "SALB MISCELLANEOUS
o SAUK furniture and luwio ol "boardln'
35 roomAddieea L. M. lice office. 2- | )

OR si u Three good gunlU bortbcs , 131S Dcii Ui-
J. . lionncr , 4338-

5oRBii.ROr would trale or a good horta and
; BO acres la Oibper couaty , Appl ) to 218

'

TpORSiLR Aslxyoaroldhorse , wofght 1,300 Ibs.
JD 1616 Webster street 280 26p ,

FOR SALE A nice young team of niaroaeood bug
and harness. Inquire nt Edbolm & I'rlckeon-

opp. . P. 0. l3Mf

FOR BALK Boiler and engine , 20 horsepower hollar
engine , In good running order ; want to sell

for the reason that they are not largo enough for
the now machinery which o will put Inro our row
building onHarney St. Clarke Bros. & Co. , 1403
Douglas St. 847tt

on hand at a bargain. No 1 second hand
carriage phaeton and side bar buggies ; also urn-

brdlia
-

and sunshades , at 1409-1411 Dodge St.803tf

TTlOR SALE A good piano , cheap. Mrs. A. Calder-
Jl

-
? wood , 1816 California St, 712tf-

T70R and unimpro ed lands
JD In Nebraska and Iowa to exchange for Omaha
property. McCatruc , opp poatotco. tSOtf

|7oii HAtn-CO feet on Farnam , bet 6th and 10th St
JL1 1(0 feet en Farcam bet Viet and 22(1 St.

157 feet on Karuambet 21st and 2d St.
09 foot on Lonccwoith and 7th St.
Kino residence ind 60 foot lot , Ploue , bet 26 tb and

20th St-
.Flno

.

Brick residence , NW cor. Ircno and Dakota
St. , cheap-

.i
.

lot w Ith 9 room home , North 10th St.
House aid lot on Daenport St , bet 24th and 25th ,
DOx1S3 ft , nice corner , 1'lorco St.
Fine leelilenco with 2fulllot9on Sawder ) St-
.Flno

.
residence In Armstrong's aadlllon.

Fine residence In Park Plico , lot 65x300 ft-

.05x300
.

It , I'ark PJaco , with small house.
House and lot on Davenport near S5th St.
House and lot on I'ark Avenue Ironts on two St9.
0 xl67 with small hnue on Center St ,
Also flne lots la Highland place and Jerome Park

On c9y terms , these are bargains , Tuttle & AHUo
211 S. ISth St. 432-25

.'''OR SALE By Cunningham .VDrennan , 110 lots o
the best property for ate residences In th-

city. . Improveimntj nlll soon be mode thatwl.lon-
hancs

-
the value fully 100 per cent. Tno prices are

low raneing from 500 to *5V ) and the terms are
caty People of moderate mtans will find thlsa ran
opportunity for securing a homo or making money

For Silo A block on DaJgo Street , containing 1

lot ) mi66. All will bo sold lor S000. Thisi9oay-
of ncccsa ana a decided lurgaln.

For Sale 100 feet on Farnam i)9ar) Court House ,

For Sale A grocer ; store in good locality , block
can bo had :it valuation.

For bale (.heap Ictd In nartnianX Kauntze'a and
Loucs adcltlonf.

For Stlo Aero his In C'unnlnghamj eub dhldlon.
For Hent Houses and ollleos-
.Hoomi

.

6 and 7 Arllnvton Ilullllng , next In Poj-
Olllca. . Cucniiigharaii Ilrennan. 102tl-

OKLOTS Clovtland plxco within 4 blocks ol the car
Z ) llno and within two months cars will run in
rent of property. Will ecll or will trade for Inside
iropcrty nd pay dlfferenciIn values In cish. Par-
tea having mortgage property can trade and sicuro
low property frco nl fncumbranco. W. H. Orcon.

over 1st NatlcnalDink. 127-tf

HALK House and 2 lota 'at a bargain $3 , WO
FOR 15th Sticutroom to build four moro house s-

er rent.
Two < Icgant lota bhlnns Addition ! , 2FQO.

Largo house and two lota Hanscom 1'UcJ , 600 }.
Houeo anl lot north 10thSt , ' 600-

.Housoand
.

btltigan'a Add , 120-
0.lloutoandl.t

.

3. lttti 8t , ItOO.

House and lot Paclfla St. , near Depot , 3803.
2 houses and lot on Cass tit , near IG'.h.-

HOUS4
.

anJ 1 it S. 13th St , 86CO

Farmland In ncailyoi cry county In northern No-

bratka
-

, O. F. Davis & Co. , 1505 F rnam St-
.ICO.Aux

.
23

croa2irIo) ! fromclty , near Iluser ,
FoR8Ain-10 front , well located , $140 per aero.-

A
.

greit bargain
Choice lot in Dcnlie's add , 2675-
.Ouo

.
ot the bo t linprod corner lots In Pjpllllon ,

arpy count )' , * BOOO ; alia stctk of general morchan-
lie at reasonable figures.-

87JiHO
.

feet ou DougUs near 20th 6t , fi.OOO.
Corner lot 0il 0 , on 14th Ht , K'lmitzo'd 3d add. ,

room house , cellar and will , 1600.
00 feet on Farnam. near lStli , ' 0,000-

.Mx20J
.

ftut on H. 10th etreet , Konctzos 2d add ,

oed 4 roomhci08os'ablci ta2603.
Lots 15,10 , 17 and 18 , block 6 , Ilanecom Plico ,

1,100 , at cany tirrat ,

Lot 10. block 6IIinacsmPUco , Wa * o > sv terms
Lot 20 , U.ckl7 , HanseoralUjc , 81,250 , at caiy-

Lot'lC , West KndodJ. , Farnam St , South front ,

I5J. at can terre.
Uor lot 8 , LKck 10 , P ker's add , 81,050 , at easy

hit'eOiUO , cist front la Horbach's 1st add , 81,85-
0teasrtarnu. .
Lot 761125. S 17th St. , nearCenter , 11050.
44 feet front on Farnam near 19th at. , 8t5! per ft.-

C9

.

< 132 on 16th. neir Center , cast front , gel
ouse , etablf , wtll , etc. , 82100. Donot fll to hues
g te ; this It, a bargain.
CncicelolHln I'Mlieu'D , Clark's , Denlio'a , H-

iom and Burr Oak ad l

A good amoitmont ol housfBlor ront.-

10j
.

25 PAUL8EN 4. CO , , 1513 Farnara SI.

7 Best unoccupied grouadln the ty for
' watonouso luiuwB7fcut front on ,

ojth bet lOtn and llth.wlll caw for 03 yuars. Hod-

ord

-

& Souer 730tt-

TOR BiLK-lly Ilnnlln A. Brown 311 H. llth St-

J HxlJZfeeton lttkrn ) Ht , S.OO-

O.llouio

.

aud lot 111 KwutM 2nd Add , lot IQ x 20-

0llouie and lot on Couth llth t. , ti'JO-

Huuneaadlaten Comenttt , near JIarney , 82BOO.

50 choice loU lu KUuy l ''a w wid Jetctno I tk , on-

aiy Urmi ) ,

half interest In nn established livery business

tanda In Ncmiha , Stanton and Otoo Counties.
5 acre tract north Omaha , $1350cry cheap.

"09-5B

BUSINESS CHANGES.-
UOR

.

SALK-AMO urcaso Worke , 2716 Cumlng at.
* 411-31p

FOR HALE-Ono nlcs fruit btorc , In No. 122
421-31p

N lOtli

FOR SALE -Laundry doing a good business , will
clo oil Invuftlgatlon , satisfactory reaions

for ailllcg. Call at 1512 Howard St. 423 27pj |
POR Ruvr Or will evchango for western Hnds , the

located Hi cry him in the cltv of Mionan-
dpah

-
Iowa , w Ithout stock. Kriqulro of J. F.JIcClogy ,

Shenandoah Io a. 39526p-

7 at Ponder , Neb. Ad-
TT

-
droisP. 0. C. Iljxl6 Ponder Neb. 8782Jp-

A- pattiur tot anoitabllslnd merchant
tallOHluslnoes , with good basinesa nbllltr or

experience and some capital , a tailor preferred. Ad-
drcsiZT.

-

. Bee olllco. 37825-

TTlOR TRADE Nance county lands for stock of gen-
T

-
- eral mcrchandis or hardware. Addrcsi John
Llnderholin , Contra City , Neb. 342aug2-

1FIon sin Store flxturci.vory cheap , at 0203.10th
Street , Omiha. S. L. dchwarlz ; 29 280p-

of hran now h rd-

JLwaro
-

, direct from the factory , for good Nebraska
or Iowa land.-

To
.

rent Four tplendld offlcoa-
.579tf

.
U. C. I'ATTKUSON , 18th and Farnam St-

.fllo
.

ExciiANOR-For Oicana or Lincoln reildonca
_L property House and grounds In Ked Cloud ,

4000. 1000 acres Und In Wehstcr county at $ ! 0-

iur acre , no incumhranco. Hay O , Becker , Red
Cloud Neb. 183 30p

IfOH aim-Steam flour mill ; capacity 120hhls. per
; elevatorcipaclty,20,000bushels ; good track

facilities ; only mill In Oumhi , Will sell or trade for
farmpronerty. Valued at 320000. W. II. Oreon-
oior ift National Bank. 705tt

About ? SOO will ljuy an estab-
lished

¬
business , together with leasa for ono year

of building. This Is a good baigaln for eome ono
Address ti. P. , Ileo olllce. 81811

BOARDING.-

BKDAMHOAtiDl

.

per wosk at Cor , of 1C and
824-27p

Itoom and hoard to gcnllemin and
wife , homo comforlp , nrhato family , dctlrabtal-

ocation. . M. Uce ollico. 374-2 ! ii

PERSONAL.A-

QUIKT

.

IIOMB for ladles during conllncmcnt.
| ) ( ( . Addrrsa Lock liox-

f 33 , Llnculn , Neb. 993-Aug I2p-

In
V, AciixarKKriKLD MagncllopbyBlclan , teat mi)D developing medium , over 010 nortn 16th Bt ,

WS-J2

LOST AND FOUND ,

iOiiHToiiN A. buk horse about 0 sears
STHAV blind In kit eye , right forward foot had long
shou Flbiler plo 3 return to J. Montgonery-
K bt Bicrid Heart Uulldln ; , Hurt Bt. 3712pQ-

THAVKDOR KroLr.v A emrcll mare with whlt-
oO utar In tlio forehoal. FuHur will receive a liber-
al

¬

rcnard by remrnlog hur to Cumin's & Qulrin , gro-

core.lSth
-

and Chicago aruct. Q7tl-

MJSOELLANKODS ,

-J H" . JllkemvLlI , medium for lndeSriRiiuiLHii ) * , u Ithout a pono'l' , and other
ixtraordlnarv minlfebtatlons , has room * at Mrs-

.lloofCr'H
.

ll N. Ifltli ht 3vs 2 Jp

U. P. P k looitod 12 miles B.V. . on U. P.Tin , Is now open to the public and can bu rented
or plc-ulci and social githorlngn. HpocUl rates for
are given. For terms , call or addrosslL 0. Bchwenclc-
i'apllllon , Neb.
_

B >2-tl

MARIS Parties nlihlng to purchase brood
BROOD for ranch purposes plcaso call at Iloman'a
livery ttable , 413 Mouth 13th otreot , Omaha. BC2tf-

ff 1imw BILVIIK TAO , does not give > ou heart.hurn-
.Ulagsiedoimedat

.
oua cent , each by the dealeri

'eycke Bret , Agents. 833tI-

A> TVRI On Elkhorn and Platte. T. Murray.
7 to.-

rtUBW

.

BILVKR Tia , Itl frullflavorod , tagl redenu t-

Laton oontoacliby ths dualerA i'eyike l'-
genU. . VtMr-

NSTF.ucTiON on bwijo given by Q K Oelh
L beck , at 1118 CapUolavo. 4S-

Otfw

_
', 11-

Puivv AUl. s anil cesipoo's cleaned m an *
A. Etaru , 1203 IMd < e at. |U5P-

nimw BiLVU TAO , Ik den ) not tal'.t the bre , '
med at oa vtii.h b;

iros. ,


